
NOTES ON PROBLEMS OF STAGING SOPHOCLES' ELECTRA - --
For three months drama students of Bennington College and the semi

professional Theatre Studio group have been rehearsing a new English version 
of Sophooles' Electra with a danced epilogue which is scheduled for produc
tion Juno 9th and 10th in tho Bennington College Theatre The production is 
being staged by a professional staff,oomposed or members of the Bennington 
College faculty: Francis Fergusson, translator and director; Arch Lauterer, 
scene dosignerJ Holen Forrost Lautoror, dirootor of oostum~ dosigni Martha 
Hill, oboroographorJ ond Grogory Tuokor, oomposor of sound accompaniment 
and music for tho dancod opiloguo. Tho following notos on tho probloms 
of staging have boon written by members of this product-ion staff: 

* This production is not intended to roproduco a production of Electra 
as it might havo boon dono in Sophoolos' tixlo. Our knowlodgo of 
Grcok staging is so oonjootural that it docs not holp us muoh, 
osvcoinlly in production on a modorn stage. The Englishvorsion triod 
to be very faithful to tho original, and to grow out of tho dramatic 
exigonoies of o~eh situntion, cs tho words in tho original do; but the 
lnngungo is frankly that of our own diy. Wo hnvo studied the bnokground 
of Greek religion, ritual a.nd sooinl custom, not in ordor to reproduoo 
an unfamiliar set of conventions, but only to nourish the life of the 
characters on the stage. A Sophoclean tragedy is a beautiful dramatio 
machine, a fine creature whioh seeme ouly to need the stage to reveal 
its life. And it epitomizes so m~oh hum.an experience that it ean move 
us subtly and powerfully even through the strangeness of ancient 
legends and beliefs. 

The motifs used in tho setting are· based on the arohaic rather than the 
classical stylo of Greek art. The simplicity of the archaio,whioh yet 
allows for the individual and the partioul~r, seemed to us to be close 
to the stylo of Elootra. Xhe action and movement of the play hover be
tween the palace a.nd the altar, All the forms bn the stage are de
signed to make or intensify this one statement of locale. A similar 
principle hns been used in designing the costumes, they are based on 
and inspired by the archaic

~ In the choruses, we hnve uttempteq to build pnttorns of movement whioh 
ma.y aid in revealing the monning of the words through n medium other 
than thnt of speech. Tho movomont is mennt not ns o.n notunl reinforce
ment of the words as such, but raiher as an overtone or undertone, less 
specific than the words themselves. The style employed does not aim. at 
a supposed historic authenticity,:' but springs from our conception of the 
play today and the forces whioh ~olded it. 

In content and style, the danced Epilogue bears the same relation
ship to Electra as does tho movement for the Choruses. In general, its 
content is derived from those ritualisitic sources of Greek drama which 
in their interpretation of human experience and their revelation of human 
emotion are timeless. Ritual modes of death and re-birth especially 
have been used, because of their relation to the content of Electra. 
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The form of the dances has evolved from this content, the locale, 
and tho spatial significance of the forms in the stage design. 
The style of the movement has grovm out of this oontcnt, boing in 
one sense archaic, in another, contemporary. 

*** The sou~d for Eleotra has a two-fold purpose: the creation of an 
atmospheric difference betv,oen chorus tension and that of the dia
logue, and the acoontuation of the dynamic rhythms of tho text. 
We use a small percussion set playable by two or three poople. 
Melodic instrumentation in the · operatic sense has boen avoided as 
being too descriptivo. 

The score for the da.noed epilogue is a simple tonal b~ckground and 
employs an orchestra of four percussion instruments and two wood
winds, Ylhile there is no attempt at a reoonstruction of Greek music, 
there is a consistent economy of melodic and rhythmic means, which 
is strictly in accordance with the broad outline or the dance form, 




